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Candidates'Statem'ents, iSG Elections Start; 
.-. ~~e~AJ!.E~rty '. I=~~d~ffiw:n:.~t~:: 3" Vie for Presidency 

>1 want· to change' the· sco~ -of·. fact that the' A<lministration con- B V· G f Id '. .' . -. y Ie ross e 
. Counell so· that. It d~als'~OIS clubs . and the diSburse~nt An estimated. 2500 students- are expected to cast ballots in the school-wide Student 

Wlth- on-campus, matters, such as -of fees. We want- records relatmg' r<_, . ~ t· h·~l... beg. +-~, t 11 
h' thl ti d " . . uuvernment elec Ions W leu In I-UU(l.y a . 

~~=. :~~~on.e .:iw:n. g: .,~oG studed~t clmbeUbs tuh:nedl·.otver tO
d 

And with 'the- three presidential candidates planning the final stages of their carn-
e getting tir~ ~~~ - _ ~ , an.. me l'S Ip IS S . an pa-igJl$ whiCh. wtU continue throughout the three--day elections the question of off-campus 
arid, weather .1\.dJlll;Ilis1Era,ti(J~;· faeultY - and .stq- ·cover.sheets destro.yed' f.otv those ...4'~ '+~ - t h 1 ed I th . . ' 

dents. :!In this w8N"''Wc>:sooWOt -.ex,;-. • t'dnS th t'd 't 'sh to auuV1.l;J.es seems ,0 ave evo v as e maJor Issue. " _' 
ten-daY vaca- . - . . - corgamza 1 a· on- WI ®' The questIOn stems from recent 
an end. The ·and Imnrove' -enra-cuuJCU- 'ha""'" 'them' 'We -"1 c-""':&:'ute !won I' 

. _ • ", '. •.•.. y"" • dt ,,- " .... LHU u Student Council actIon regard-
and CUlTlcular .act~.Ai$D. "'''IIars' f - t -de, ti 't' d' -; sunshine. _ . "". uu or s u nt: ac Vi, Ies an ing the Southern sit-ins for Negre 
~hould gIVe full suppert'to"t1ie -therefore' we should have control , h d h "" C 'tt 

.. , ,. 
IKE 

g~J, .. 

f tb . new scienc-e and .. . - . rIg ts an t e .oouse omml ee 
~a"i"a.~;",. O. e over Its dISbursement. Council on Un-American Activities. 
gym b~ldings. should have the right to -disburse . 

I amv-ehemently opposed to the, its own fees. In the future, I Two of the presjd~ntial candi-
old guard politicians ~ho placed would like to see SG dates, Leonard Machtmger of the 

emphasis on international greatly expanded. Student. Self-~overnment Slate 
than they did on the wel- and Irwm Pronm of the Indepen-

fare of the student body. If elect- IRWIN PRONlN dent Students Party,. favor Coun.-
ed, I will try to change SG from Independent Student Party , , 
a body with no respect or power Th(! student shOUld be an ac- EndorseDlents 
to a body worthy of the second tive participant in the tot'al col- The Campus endorses the fol-
largest college in. the country. lege educational process. Since lowing candidates for Student 

LEONARD MACHTINGER we learn by experience, I propose Government: 
Student Self-Government Slate .the increased use of responsible • SG President: IRWIN 
the past, SG has been se- student-faculty committees to act PRONIN . 

ligiousClubs 
For m Council 

cooperatively on academic and • SG Vice President: LES 
school affairs. In addition, club FRAIDSTERN 
and organization extracurricular • SG Treasurer: WENDY 
activities should be student initiat- COERWIN' 
ed and directed, and supported lly • SG Secretary: No endorse-
student fees disbursed by stu- ment 

FoW',-·~~·.'dl:g;imiza.- . deBts: - , -, . . ~-, - -~ ,. .- . • SFCSA: TED- BROWN 
'have banded together' to RAUSS The student can further fie . MILT ST 
the second club federation:on ' • Student CouncI·I.· served by construction for Science this term. Last month 
science clubs formed the In

Council. 
Council for Religious For

consists of the Christian As
tion, Newman Club, Hillel, 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel

_,_'_~_L.!_ Its goal is to present for 
various problems which 

of interest to college students 
in and out of the field of re

according to Elliott Levi 
1, President of HHle1. 
Levi stated, however, that the 

had not taken the pro
Student Government reor

Ig,mi:zation plan along federal club 
into consideration when it 

before Administration, by in- Class of '62-
creased library hours and lower ED BEISER 
bookstore and cafeteria prices, SHELDON DORFMAN 
and by maintenance of academic ROBERT ]\IOLL 
~reedom, free inquiry, and an in-, '.' Class of '63-

MELVIN PELL 
tellectual atmosphere. The Inde- : Class of '64-
pendent Student Party nSP) of- MARJORY FIELDS 
fers a dynamic program and the Class of '65-No endorse-
candidates best qualified to imple- ment 
ment it. • Class of '62 President: 

PAUL BLAKE 

·fl. They Want to Be SG President • ilj~!~~, ~~~~de;::iOt~ir~ ~~~hB:~~_ 
~J . - H of the New Perspective Party. 
',<.> _ ,." 'takes the opposing viewpoint. 

Baden-The Stories Machtinger-'I~ean Pronin - He Wants But while Baden considers this 

Th Th T II And H L k' An'h Ch the real issue of the elections, at eye· uugry 00 ot er ance both Pronin and Machtinger feel 
that the individual competence of 
each candidate has not received 
enough emphasis. 

And then ·there;s the time If you go by appearances 
Stu appeared at a fraternity alone, Leonard Machtinger 
party with a girl on on~ arm '62 does not look like a presi., 
and a blanket and a large dential candidate. Even some 

Irwin Pronin has not had 
the opportunity to really 
show his leadership, but those 
who know him think he has 
potential as a leader. : paper bag in the other. He of his admirers admit that he 

poured a mo~d of sand out has' "a lean and hungry look." Pronin has served on every 
of the bag onto the .floor, I But people who know 'him . committee of Student Govern
spread 1;he blanket over It and well see him as a dynamic, ment, but has headed none of 
made '~s own beach party. hard-working leader. them. "I'm no headline-seeker," 

Needless to say, each candidate 
exudes confidence of victory for 
both himself and the rest of his 
slate, but admits that the final 
results will probably be very close. 

Finley Center Board of 
will present "Village 

a one-act comedy by 
.:"""...,, .. Bernard Shaw, at 8:~ on 

in the Grand Ballroom. 
play wiD star Clayton Cor

and Susan Ludlow, profession-
actors. 

Afterwards, Malcom Black will 

They tell a lot of funny stories Machtinger heads the Student Pronin says. "I've tried to make 
about Stu Baden, Student Govern- Self .. Government Slate, which feat- people aware of important issues." 
ment Presidential candidate on the ures "student money controlled by Pronin has been- identified with 
New Perspective Party, former students" as its main plank. The opposition. to membership lists, 
sports copy editor of Observation SSGS also promises cafeteria re- the n~c~sslty for a student-faculty 
Post, former Superior of Phi Ep- f t d"" t . . f 'th' aSSOCiatIOn, and control of student orm, s u ",n supervISIOn o· elr f b t d t 
sHon Pi, representative to the Stu- own organizations, twenty percent ees y s u en s. 
dent Faculty Committee on Stu- discounts on paperback books at 1 A member of Student Council, 

Activities, and "Mr. Person· the College's Bookstore and the Peter Steinberg '61 has seen 
ality" to his friends. institution of professional graduate Pronin in action on Student-Fac-

According to one of his friends, schools at the Pity University. ulty committees. Pron~n possesses 
Stu's speech has a lot of variety Machtinger has been secretary "a good understandh1g of SG," 
and he can talk on practically any and treasurer of the Debate -So- which is the first thing necessary 
topic. "He never thinks he's the ciety, vice-president of the Young for constructive presidential lead-
b";ghtest but he knows he can ership, Steinberg commented. r-He .. Democrats, chairman of the l\IJodel 
talk intelligently." The same DeJegation to Brooklyn College's added, however, that the ques-
friend feels Baden is quick to form "mock convention," and has served tion of his acting on that -under
impressions and that he finds it on Student Council for the past standing remains to "be tested. 
~ecessary to change them fre- term. Steinberg thinks that ProDin 
quently. He is not very discern- Dave Hershfield '62, an "old has shown his willjn~ess to .run 
,"- .. , (COD$IBued on, PaCe .8) " . ,(CoaUDueci ~D Page S) , '1:Con""'ued on:- Page 8) 

Each hopeful heads a slate of 
five to twelve candidates ~C1r 
lesser posts. In addition, a two
member fourth party, the Mod. 
erate Students' Party, has beeJII 
formed by Herb Berkowitz, '63. 
candidate for secretary. 

The other candidates running 
for executive posts are Jack Fox 
'62 (NPP) and Les Fraidstern '62 
(ISP) for Vice PreSident, and iIi 
two uncontested elections, Wendy; 
Cherwin '64 (ISP) for Treasurer 
and Berkowitz for secretary. 
Machtinger is running with no 
other candidates for Executive 
positions on his slate. 

In the race for the two seats 
on SFCSA, two of the candidates 
are affiiiated with ISP: Ted 
Brown '62 and John Tifford '62., 
while the other two, Milt StrallS. 

: .t(JQPtiB"ed -on ~., 10; 
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CLUB NOTES 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

TEACHER EXAMS 
(Common Branches & Early Childhood) 
. THE ALTMAN-BLITZ . 

JUNE-'61 GRADUATES: 

All clubs meet tomorrow at 
1! :.'JO unless otherwise indicated. 

AIChE 
Holds an organizational meeting in 103 

H:1:'I":S. 

"AlEE-IRE 
f'rpst>nts slIeaker fl'om Sensitive Researeh 

I.'lh lr'ltor:~~ at 12:20 in 315· Shepard.' Topic 
h .• Basi«' .~iet~trica.1 ~\lea.suren~ents." 

AIME 
lIolds P'ft('tion in 30Y··Shepar'1. 

American Rocl{et· S~iety 
l)I't'''>I'ats two filnlS: '6Til"CS, .~'\':I)erilnental 

\. 'f':\1hl-'l~ SateIlite" aad '''riros II" in 103 

II ;;'ds 
F:n:f'.Y. 

Art SOciety 
pxhbitlon and' t-ea at 1 in 417 

ASME 
,:O:(]S SYllll)osiu!ll <:on recent )lt~ 24-7 

I'r ,;t>.'ts; ~hows film, "A~)I)roachin;,;- the 
:-",pe,\ .-r Sound" in 126.Shepard at 1~:15. 

Astronomical Soci.ety 
l!p"I" lecture· by Professor Shea' (Phys

I! si at 12 iIi 016: Sbellard. 

B:lsI{ervilleChemical' Society 
H!,i<is p:e::-tions in D!:remus Hall. 

Biological' Society 
I·I·p ........ nts two filnlS: UXen'e (ias' Poison ... 

i!l4"" and ul..i"fe (:ycle of the Tape-wOrDl" 
in :Wfi ~hpI>ard.. . 

Caduceus SOcitlty 
Hnlds e:edions in ;;02 ·Shepard. 

Railroad Club 
~lt'f'ts in 208 Harris at 12:15. Jlember 

]) .. n Shnon SlleakS on "~l'echaD.i('s of 01)
fT~ltin.;; a Subway ear." 

Carroll Brown Hellenic Society 
. 'I,· .. ts in III \Vaguer. 

Club Iberoamericano 
l'I'P,pnts ledure by .:\liss .. Hin.eal.ie (Ro

T:l:lII('f" I .. anguages) on uJ ... a; l ... itertl.lra de 
Los Paisf.l's· de '·Habla ES])aDola,'" in 348 

l·'inlf'Y. 

CORE 
Un'lIs meeting to discnss restaurant: tests 

in HJ Shellard. 

Economics Society 
Pre,pnts Prof. Villard. (.Climn. ,.;Ec6- . 

n·'fni('s) Sl)eaking on "The "*ear""2000" in 
107 Wagner. 

Friends. of Music 
~Ipets ... t 12:20 in 230 G'ol'dmark to dis

('U~to; "'lush~ FfMrtival. 

Government and haw- Society 
Pl'pspnts .Jacob Sh~ ... kltlaD, ebief. C<>nnsel 

of the ·Amalgam,ateA1 (JlothingWorkers 
l"nit)n of Anlerica, speaking on "Labor"Law 
Tj'mlay" in .212 \V~g~er. 

House Plan Association 
Ho'ds e!ectiQns in House Plan Lounge 

:{:!7 Finley. ' 

. 'Italian 'Club 
Pl'f'spnts two short 'films' on Ita.ly in 

('ollPn Lihrary. . 

Le Cercle Franeais .du' Jour 
HOlds e!e"t~ons ip 03 Downer. 

Musical Comedy Society 
31pptsin 3;;0 Finley a:t 12.to-discuss bari

fIUf't. 

. Ontdoor Club 
nn!ds e:eetions' at 12' in' 312 Shepard. 

,Philosophy -Club 
Prps~nts J1r·. DiI:iliel' ~Iessing~ sllea.klno:

(''1 "Two Rinds of Jletallhyslcs" in 223 
'Yag-ner. . 

. Bhysics Society 
Holds student.4'aculty.· ·Inncheon in 3"'8 

J-'in:ey at 12':00. '. '. 

Society for Criticism and 
'Discussion 

.~A~DiE·~A· i:D ('M~)nt, r. .. . . . " 

8AMP "'FREEDMAWS 
BIG 3 

SPRING WEEKENDS· in 
the lovely Berkshires ,! 

Single Adults '18.25 
MAY 12-14 - FOLK 

. SINe -HOOTENANNY! 
SHANTY BOYS! Square 

. O~n~ing led by 
Mike, .. Cohen . 

MAY 26-28 ---., SPRlcNC 
IN THE BERKSHIRES 
J UN E 9-11 FRED 
BERK FOLKDANCE 

WEEKEND . 
Informal - Casual 

ALWAYS 
Square Dancing • Social 

Dancing • Folk Singing • Biking ~ 
Ca nO'eing Boating Sports 

ONLY $22.50 ea. 
weekend inc. transportation 

WRITE OR 'CALL 

CAMP PREEDMAN 
TR 6-2074 . 

1395 LEXINGTON AVE., NYC 25 
(non'profit Affil. Fed. Jewish Philan.i· 

dl2 
14" '.' - , . 

COACHING COURSE 

Society of OrthodoX" Jewish 

Scientists 

Starts May t & 6, continues weekly 
until mid-June. Resume In Sept. 

; . and· conthtue' -until -exam' i$ held. 
TOTAL FEE-$40 (4 payments) 

Presents nabbl Meyer Breenberg,' Chief 
Rabbi of Patterson, Xew ·.Jersey",sl>eakin,;' I 
on "Jlanifestatlons of the' Alnilghty in 
Science," 'in 205· Hal'ris .. 

: BOTH short·answllf'.~and. essay 'prepsraHo" 
"Brooklyn' Course: YMCA; 1520 flaf
.bush Ave. Inr. Bklyn. College}. Starts 

. Varsity Club . Mon., May I, 1961, 6:30 to 9.30 P.M . 
Jleets at 12 In 4 I.ewisohn. 

Yavneh 
Ma'nhattan Course: YMCA; 215' ·W. 
23 St Inr. 7th· Ave.} ·Starts Sat., 

in I May 6, 1961, 10:00 A.M. -I :00 P.M. nlsensses the Ten Commandments, 
111 )Iott. 

Y onng Republican Club 
:lleets in' 309' Harris. 

Dr.Somuel Altman-Hi 4 .. 4717 
'Mr. Sidney Blitz VI 9.;.4845 
We teach' you what YOU need to knot 

ROORLYN:LAW;.'.SCBOOL 
Non-Profit 

Educational Institution * 
Approved by 

American Bar Association 

DAY AND,EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree. 

,GRADUATE COURSES 
, Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

. New TernfCommences September 18, 1961 
, Further information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Di1'ectoro/Admissio'i'tS, 

375 PEARL Sl, BROOKL VN 1 ~~ N.'Y., Near Borough 
Telephone: MA 5 .. 2200 

.L~U~C K'Y 

.. 

·If you like people ... 
you'lllov~ this job! 

Yes, if you are the outgoing type of girl 
who enjoys dealing\yith people, then a tele
phone representative's job is just for yoti. 

You . will actually rep:esent your com
pany' to our customers. In t!:is challenging 
'position;you will have ample . opportunity 
to use your own judgment and make im
. pottant ,deE-isions. 

The starting salary is $75, an~ there is 
plehty'~~ room for advance.G1cnt.. . 

Incidenta:l1y, 'you, as a "Rep," will 'not 
'be required to' ,do any' steno ot'typing. 

Ask your Placement DireGtc'1!tor.th@:f,ull 
<details or call: 

"Viiginia Kingsley - Coflege Coordinator 
NewY.o.rk Tetephdme Co. 

. EXeter 4:24<3-3 

·:D······v.,rJ;1i1·r!I 'B' 'n. '~-R' .' ··R·:ftft. ,~ "8" -.• .~ j _::&;::~~_ f;'·~.·;i '" ':-=~U~' ,:1 . 
-(·DR~"'FROOD'.S;T-MOUGHT"'FOR THE DAY: 'Dori'~ let exams. upset you. 
,Afferlall; there;are:'W0rse:things......:distemper; hu.r,.gel'~ inaatiabUi thirst. , 

~ Dear Dr ... J;rood:Shou Id il~t we,speild our 
'millions'on, education" instead of .a 
. :~~ei:to;the'moon? I£(b%payer 

.-
fo'ea.r':.Ar • 
zf~ood':·.What 

·'.DEAR ·TAXPA'tER:··And 'Jet ,the 
:Gomlhunists.~eballthat 

Dear' Dr. Froodi kfel1owon our.campus 
keeps saying, 1~Bully," '''Pip-pip,'' 

'''Ear, '-ear," "Sticky wicket"- 'and 
'''Ripping!'';What doAthese things 

'mea-n? 
wo.u Idyou:say 
about a rich·father 
who makes his boy 
exist on a measly, 
$150cLweek aJlawance? 

. Angered 

DE'AR. ANGERED: I would 
say, ·";There goes a man 
I'd like to 
caH·Dad." 

···.reheese-? 
. Puzzl~d 

·:DEAR PUZZLEllj It's best 
just toignore·,the-se -

".,: beatniks. 

Dear.Dr.,FrooEi-:Mow can I keep from bawling like 
.a baby when they hand me my diploma? 

Einlltional 

DEAR EMOTIONAL: Simply concentrate 
'on' twirllng'your mortarboard ,tasSel 

in circles above your- bead, 
and'pJetend you ,are ' 

a :helicopter. 

Dear Dr. Frood: 'Wjiat'cglfhe 
best way to open a pack'dfLuckies: 

Rip off the whole top, or- tea'r :aJong ,one 
side'ofthe blue sticker? 

DEAR FRESHMAN: Rip? Tear? Why" ,~pen a 
.pack of Luckies as,you 'WOuld 'Ukete -be 

opened yourself. 

, 

FROOD REVEALS SECRET: After exhaustive study and research, Dr. Frood C\C!ims to» 
have-discovered the reason why college students smoke more Luckies than any other 
regular. His solution is that the word "Collegiates" contains''''precisely the same 
number of letters as Lucky Strike-a claim no other lead~ngeigar:ette can ma~e! 

CH'ANGE 'TO LUCKIES and.get some taste for a c.hangef 
.@A.T.Cp.. . Product of ~~c7'~-.. J'~isourmiddlenamt.,.. 

." ... - .-.~ .. 

. ] 

p 

w 
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THE CAM _P U S Page J. 

How Candidates· Voted at Council: • 
3-1 3-8 8-8a 3-15 3-22 4-12 
Yes No Yes No Yes Yes 
Yes- No Yes Abs, Yes Yes 
Yes' No Yes· No ' Yes Yes 
Yes·., No Yes' No No Yes 
No Yes· No' Yes No Yes 
Yes No ~'O No :::: Abs. 

No Ye~ No' Yes YeS 

4~12a 4-12b 4-12c 
Yes Yes Yes 
Yes . Yes :;: 

Yes Yes No 
Yes Yes Yes 
Yes No Yes 
Abs. Abs. - Ab&.. 
Yes Yes Yes' 

4-19 
No 
Yes 
1:'6s 
Yes 
No 
No., 
Yes 

4-26 
:£: 

Abs. 
No 
No 
Yes 
No. 
No, 

5-3 
Yes 
Yes· 
Yes 
Abs. 
Yes 
AbL, 
Yes 

-To ask· that the-House Committee on I tical beliefs.-
UnAmerican A~tivities be abolished., 3q~To define legal intent· of "no~-

clause in by-laws. ' dent press. 
4-12b-To.boycottcafeteria. 4-2~To ask that police, be called in c·n . 

smaller boat for SG boat ride; 'I partisan'\ 
allow· non-partisan· political· or- 3-22-:-To' do away with membership lists. 

ganizations to discriminate as to poli- .4-12a-To clarify "students as students" 

4-'l9--To re-j~t SFCSA-granted powers Civil Defense ... Drill protestors. 
over· student press-and to ask·Saginaw 5-3-,-To deplore ass1lJllt on student hand
to rescind his motion restricting stu- ling. out politi,cal literature. 

Baden' lss·ues 
>'. '0 th·e· Pronin.·, an~d::' 

-~._ . ; OJ; 

(Continued from Page 1), (Coutinued ..from Page 1) 

President. appeals body until it can be, en., S'ee .. etary and that this has hampered him ing .and can be easily deceived, he· 
tirely, eliminated. H1<'RB BERKOWITZ (MSP) somewhat as a leader. "He has added. 

STU BADEN (NPP) ;.i-: F SAB hi h ..... b d 'th I' , Activities: Favors "Reorganiz~J.on:, ,aVars, . W C Off..:Campus .Activities: Believes een concerne WI p easmg peo- Sunglass_es 'and a maroon and, 
.. . .,a would be subordinate. to .Council, CoqnciI should not'''endorse, sup- pIe," Steinberg said; black sweater are the trademarks, 

ehmmatlOn of' CouncIl s especiallydn the, area of ,fee allo- port" or "recognize" off-campus Pronin himself feels that he of this "courteous and sociable" 
.lnslljer·ation Of. off-carn .. PUIi ac.~ catI·ons'.· " '11 k bl . d'd t b f h' t I - activities, with "something like~'WI rna e a "capa e, energetIc, can.1 a e, as a mem er 0 IS 

excep m spec!&. cases, Me~bersJHpList~tWould~attempt the lie aId Report the only' possi- level-headed leader . ." He, beIiev~s slate, put it, and his appearance 
as ~he He~ldCom:~mtte~ ~e- to transfer . lists . froro adrninistl'a- that his experience jnSG sillce .in the ,snack bar or the south, 
w~ll.ch~dvocated ~~posltIOn .tioll:-S jurisdiction ,to SG's. < ble exception. . his freshman year here. has; en- campus lawn with a coed is usual-

a tll1tI,Ol'l fe.e on m, uIUclpa,1 col- , "PRQ: NIN, "( S ) ',' Reorg:a~atj.on: FavOI~s & .Coqncil , , 
- -'-__ ,._~ - IR'tXITl\,T - I Pd" t' I fIb abled/ him. to learn from. ,p·as. t, Iv .. accompanied, says a fraternity students. . VV'.1:l.'!I ' rna e, .up enlI~e y .. o C u rep;re- " 

1 , 
, . 

Feels that Jhe newlY7pro- Jlnisdietioll("Fav'Ol's ,consideration sentation as recommended in the presidents those qQalities impor~,brother, by the introduction: 
~iqde~t,' ,~ctivities ~oar,d t)~;.off-c~p,!s .afiajrs ,wh,en· theY'l[>~deU ~inority, ~ep~rt 'Of the taJ1t· for, leadership. "Have you.met the . girl I love?" 

•... ~~;....;~ tiolls of club fei:ler&tit;>ns) legitimat&ly concern students; . Pr¢siqent's .-reQrgaQizatiQncom- He .calls what he, lIas learned The,pther.side:of "IFC's funny, 
handle the- allo-caiionsof .Bees£.Wonld)like·:to:see,CoWlcil mittee. ." from the::;e PeQple "a balapce'of a' t~an? is; charaoterized, by his· 

1o ··elub$and organ~tioi;,s. 'an~~-fees:.witb.a3Student .court'N~~p"~p~.rJ't::'WoUlc;l .::;,etc up .pJlb- way to. be." He defin~SI: ,this~" f,riendg'q,Si "forceful, qynamlc" and, 
_,','U,'i'll; Desiresev~ntu<iI e1imipa.;. acting,as;,a, fm.all.aPl?ea1s~body.· lic~ty .. boilrq,w~t9Pqt;! newspa'p~r ."lmowing,when.,to ·b~imP,.ersonal) ;Serioos when he's interested. He 

SBSCk: Flav~rs'·keeping -it as an'FepJ'esentation, wl}i~.b WPWq have.~nqwhen.}o spe.ak Pllt . .'I<9-ways,Jeave&,a.strong·impres~ion .. 
• el()rl!~alldzltti<()n: .Advocates strong appeals.: 'body until it can, be 'eIim.:, jurisdiction over' all- printed ma,t7 Bl'UC¢, Mar~~ns ,'61;. anoth~'; (You'Tee ,never. 'sur~ whether· he'll:' 

withf~l say as ;m_app.eals inatedi.entire-Iy.;. t e.r-ex.c.!3P.t·. t~ .,edj1;.QrilU. poll$:ies.,~Council member, s~:·more, P<n ;oogood,or.bad;"said Uerb Berk-i! 
~ganizatitm: :. Intends .to . have.· . of' th~. PuQUcaj;ions.tential • in . ProniJI thlW Sie~' fQW,itZ .-163,:, a fellow CouneH 'mem,.', 

.rri4ewun:.:" Favors·.formp'-tio11 of ~AB,aS:,,,a~roina:tipghoQ.y,,,with' .. SFfDS'Ac does •. "He has thought.·out~ ~h~'J~er,; "but: you, can be'· sure he'1l1 
(!ommittee' oncurri'culum to eJ.ther,.(5euneII·Qr.a Studentl,Court, ..). role.of SG at the College, whiclI ~~ever be m~between:." 

student views known to fac.;. having. jurisdiction . over, disputes. FRED. BREN i~ something the other cCaIldidates> :. Almost;· all those· cIese' to S ttt 
lYewsP~6fs: •.. Favors, pre~,s"com- 9ff':Campus,Aotivities:,Feelslthatr'hq,ve not ,done" said·. Mar~,·th t· h' f' dr d 

. . . '. . . . . Council should' prim~..o.J.", consider, .' : . '. . . ,f. . . . . ' •. " .agr~. a . IS rlen. mess an 
·pl~tely. Jre,e. .from·mt~erenee,py, ... _ ... or". . l\1BJ"k.ens . also pomte4.: to' P,romn s: :sense: of :humor 'are- hIS· greatest; 

MACHTINGER (SSGSl & studeIl::t, facqlty .or adnlini~tra,- on-can;tpus actIvItIes,. but: that ""'thoroughness meticul9usn~, ~and' 'assets. ' 
_It-~aulDtIS Actjyi~~;:, ,:[<,tvgp; a~ive reWa,torygrouR. . there IS room for conSIderatIon of Wide scope of ·i<:teas.~' When ,he . Bernie ,Becker '61i last, {erm's 

interpretation Qttlie ."8tU- off-campus affairs. w~ts' to.~learn. . about. ~omething, .unsuccessful candidate' for SGI, 
as students" clause an. the Viee. President" SFCSA: Would like SFCSAto :do 'he goes to it, gets alCthe .details,.Pr.esitiient and whose Liberal Re-' 

Whhii~hh WI O~t? ,e_t~t.end to JACK FOX. CNBP) . as litftfle tastPOStSiblefnext term ·tin and does .·a good job,.; ¥arj.{ens' '\for-Ill SW:te, :carried Baden to vic-· 
cases w c egr,lffi9- .elY con- Off.,.Campus. Activities:, FavOrs an e or· 0 rans er pOWjer 0 colJlLtle~t~d., tory for. SFCSA representative,. 

students. _, consideration of . on-campus activi- SG. . P-rese,nt SG President, Bob Sag- feels Baden "displays ·an above· 
Would act strongly to grve Newspapers: WoUld·vote for any' ' . .. ... . . . ties only, but: WOuld: encourage· ~;:!.w ha,s . chOSen to give h, is sup- average amount" of leadership. 

the power to allocate fees I motion which 'would limit the ' . . " . '.. .... . . clUb. s to engage itt off:campus . ~- port to Pmnin. "He has the best ability. He. is a' happy guy," 
Favors keepIng It as an newspapers, except in determin~ ck h . ...... . ··fairs. F· potential of all the candidates," Be ,er said, "and is outlook on· 

. ing editorial policy. . G Fees: Advocates. fee'. allocation said' ·Sag~aw. "He knows more life will carry over to S ." 
power, in Council'.shands. and TED. BROWN (ISP) about SG than anyone who will How~ver, Jerome Pitkowsky '61 
,abolishment of.- Student-:~'a,.culty- Off - Campus Ac'tivities: Favors be .on Council next term," the :who served as vice president last;. 
Fee ,Committee. party platform. sa President explruned .. He has term under Baden of pick and 
SFOSA:, Feels SFCSAmight re-o Reorganization: F'lvorsSAB,but been on Council for two yea~, Shovel charged the candidate 

has no ties that; would. re- main as an advisory body only. with Council having'final say. worked on Student-Faculty Com- with . "haphazard and poor admin-, 
him in the peFiormance of·R6Q~ation:SAB should run ~~CSA: Would' initiate motions mittees, and. is "well-versed' on all istration. The only time we ever 

du1;ies. He. will be. dynarrlic, Fin1~y Center· and, com-djnate ac': which. wO;Ild give Council addi-' reorganization plans," Saginaw I got together," Pitkowsky said, 
tihg-a doer, of things:'.' . tivities ... but:iSC should. have, dis- tional powers. Eventually hopes -add,ed.· . "was at the final dinner." 
meIl}bers ,of. l\iachtinger's -cipliIlal'ypower. to disband SFCSA while keeping -FelsenthaI -Blumenthal 
have, expressed the basic LES'FRAIDSTERN,· (ISP) the GF. as an appea~s body he-

of the:ir,platfQrm.;Alan,Gott-. Off.,,(Ja.mpps .. Activities:, Favors. cause ItS slow-movmg nature 
'62 said,that ".whenourPlat: consiQerationbyCouncil of any would be almost no. appeal at alI.I 
wasqrawn up .on Apri1:27, is~'e"affecting:the:academic(!om- . MILT STRAUSS 
point was gone' over' and munity. '. . ., ... Iteo.rg~nization: . Feels that S,Aa's , 

.,lainejd. PointSiWEWe ad~d and ,Fees; Wouldli.ke, CO,Ul:lcil· to .dis- chairmaJ1.·· and, vice ,..chairmaJ1.1 

.lng€~.d:aml We, agr.ee<I on, w.hat:tribute all ~lo!'lation' except. the. shQqld, not be chosen by Coun!!il, 
going to do'ifwe'l'e.el~cted. :newspapers'·with'J;)e~I'ea~ act- aI,lQ 1;hat the,Board shQuld have. 
fOr his.·, relations with Stu-. ing on .appeals.· tli~power to r.ej:X)lllmendfee allo.. 

Council, Machtinger. said that SFCS,4..: Favors, juril:!diction ov:e.rcations.to Council. ~ 
hewoud .. give .. the "ob- cluQchartel'SgQing to.SAB. with. SF.(JSA: Favors the eventual 

, members of SC. enough SF C SA. eventual~y Vl-ithering·. elin:Iinationof . SFCSA and.' feels. , 
to keep them busy. away. that, it !>hould do· nothing so as 

~er~;hfiell:l. -a member of the ~r,ga.nizati9n:. W04-ld like SAB to accomplish this,. but would not 
Saciety, described Mach-. to take. care·. of : "duty work'~ and Vote for aiiy resolution giving 

in a debate as being "very coordination at :(i~st. with perhaps ,.more power to SG unless he felt 
pointing his finger at greater power eventua.lly,. but it was responsiblE! enough to as-
." He added that when with Council always on top. sume the power .. 

tinger gets caught up in his . Treasurer. . JOHN TIFFORD (rSP) 
arguments, he. gets ~'more and WENDY CHERWIN (ISP) SFCSA: . Feels that SFCSA should 

eogent and Jogical." Off,..Campus, Activities: Follows continue to exist but that Coun-
eldon Dorfman, '62 Machting- ISP platform. cil should be given a wider lati-
debating partner for two Fees: Feels that GF or Dean tude. Would limit SFCSA on club 

termed Machtinger "ex- Peace shOUld not have say in fee charters but is a little more hesi-
tenacious." He said that II t' W ld 1r St d t tant about giving Council juris-. 

a oca Ions. ou ma\:,e u en diction over fees. Feels. that 
he ·seizes hold of· an argu- Government Fee Commission a 
not even a bulldozer can more comprehensive body in an ,Council shQuld be given power. 

him." attempt to giveSG more infIu- only if it shows it can assume the. 
,Berkowitz '63. a frequent ence-·and· eventually the final say power: 

of Machtinger as a Council in the allocation, of fees. '''-, G ... T ... h-e-s ... e-£t-r.,.e-t-h-e-v-i ... e ... w .... 8,...-z-.n-~ ... b-r ... ~j 
ber the past term; derided his SF.cSA"; Favors, Prenin's views. of the candidates jor exacu.tive. 

presented by 

IThe~ Societ.y of Mil.i:l:aryMusic.ians 
;: WILL. FEATURE:, 

" 32FA'MOUS MARCHESperfonnedQn,both ancient'and 
modern band instruments. . 

. -FREE REfRESHMENts ser.yed at: intermission. 

- '5A,TIRE dealing, ·with. typical, bandreheanaL 

• S01.~S.) DUOS, TRIOS, QU~.RTETS - rarely heard 
fiEers perf«u:mjng traditional Irish and Scotch i!.irs. 

- INSfECTION AND ELiMINATION DRILL CONTEST -
on stage. 

• 6 AWARDS TO OUTSTANDIIt ,MEM8ER~ilver and 
bronze medals and ribbons. ' 

GRGUP DISOUNTS A'!AILABLE -tactics. He. said· t~atReorganlza.tioll: Doesn't· think offices and SFOSA on several of 
inger "makes an eloque-nt SAB ought to, have original say, the major issues. in the sa elec

out· of himself, and,: you're, 'infees,:at,pr.eseRt,but'might'even-- tions, as revealed in endorsement I 
quite' 'SUire· if·' the· guy is tually be.. given power to make interviews with the CB.JnP.Q8. 

-Sud8Wn· ·recomemndations. ~(-_4---------~' ~, S5=======:;:=5=;:==5:!:=~===~=:5~!1 

J 
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Wendy for .Tr~as~"r 
The Saginaw Saga 11>i

~11~ 
i\tin:i?:::t:t::::;:t:;:iiiH:K?m:::&iWHiitiff@; By Vic, Grossfeld ~m;m:w~m~m%:f#~:~Willi:;ml'iii::t:*:::}}. 

Unfortunately, there is only one candi
date running for the third nighest spot in 
Student Government. But fortunately; the 
candidate for treasurer, Wendy Cherwin, is 

'both well-qualified and extremely able. For Approximately three thousand students will go to the 
a member of the Class of '64 to have already polls today to elect a successor to Student Government Presi. 
served for a full year on Student Council is dent Robert Benjamin Saginaw. In retrospect, we Can look 
a recommendation in itself, but Miss Cherwin upon Saginaw's administration, as one in which talk out· 
has also shown a clear and practical under- stripped action and in which a zealous, often overzealo':!s, 
standing of the treasurer's problems and Student Council did not allow itself to be led by its ChIef 
duties. She feels strongly that Student Gov- Executive. ...... 

Unlike last term, when we had to choose ernment should have the final say on the Although Council saw a great lleal of debate this term--fe'w. 
from among three candidates of proven allocation of fee to clubs and organizations Councll sessions ended before 11 in the eveuing-there was also a Con· 
stature and ability, no difficult decision faces but realizes that this can only be accomp- siderable amount of constructive action. But the many WllllelV-di __ 
THE CAMPUS this term in endorsing a man lished by convincing the faculty that SG can vergent opinions on Councll often led to pointless haggling 
for the job of Student-Government Presi- meet this responsibility .. ,. parliamentary procedure on issues which were of great imlIJOrtaJilce .• 
dent next fall. The choice clearly must be J Saginaw cannot be blamed for his failUre to provide unity thrV'lIl<yh. 

Irwin Pronin,and we urge students to vote V 'N' f S . leadership because in these instances when he did fail it was not 
for him in the school-wide election which 'ote 0 or ecretary lack of trying. On almost all of these occasions his exuberant 'VV'Ul\;lI 

begins today. " grabbed the initiative, and it was left'for Saginaw to take an OP1Dos;ite,. 
With the release of a set of proposals last It is indeed sad that no one is running stand in an attempt to provide leadersh,ip. . 

week by the special SG committee headed against Herbert Berkowitz for Student Gov- . Saginaw's first sixty days were a great deal better than ~ 
by Bernard Becker '61, Student Council final- ernment Secretary. For, in our 'Opinion, Mr. Chronologi~ally, his efforts as the Chief Executive were similar 
ly appears on the verge of coming l,lP with Berkowitz fulfills, only two of the least im- those of a front-running race horse In a mile-and-a-qnarter rm ___ 

and presenting to the student body and the portant qualificatiDns for the position-he he took the early' lead, . faltered midway ,throngh the race and llnISnletl.. 
General Faculty a workable 'and realistic can take notes and he can type. To be sure, badly beaten. . 
plan fDr the reorganization 'Of Student Gov": he . does have other qualifications, but they Saginaw ascended to the Presi,dency with a reputation as 
ernment. But while a change 'in SG's internal are negative .qI)es. He is intelligent, indus- shrewdest campus politician at the College. This reputation was 
structure would be fine within itself, hand triousand conscientiDus, but these qualities tablished partly for~is astute handlinKof theSe treasury the term 
in hand with it should come the granting, have served to make him 'all the more dis- fore, but mostly because of brilliant eleCtion campaign he,had,wa",e".-
'Of broader powers-sticli as f~aJ.locations to ruptive. . . It wasn't until after the election returns 'were in, that anyone 
clubs-.:-to both Student Council and the em- What we are concerned about is the way campus realized that Saginaw had ~ade .9ne of the Sh~~t ·poIlti(':a. 
bryonic organizati'On of federated clubs. he will use his vote on the Executive Com- moves in the recent history of Student Government. He hail built. 

FortimatelY,all three candidates seem to mittee: Our main objection to Mr. Berkowitz campaign around the most important issue 'at the 
see clearly the need for working towards is his absurd belief that the College commun- Higher Education. He chose the issue as the name, for. his 
gaining those powers fDr Council and the ity should be 'isolated from the 'Outside world. stressed it on his platform and chosea,doJlar sign as, his 
proposed federated club organization which And what is worse, his efforts dwing his symbol. So even though ~"QPposition had vn:tuaIIy the same sUl~d 
currently rest in the hands of outdated stu,. three terms on Gouncil 'and his loyalty to free higher education, the dollar' ,sign 'swept to an amazing vic'tor~. 
dent-faculty bodies. But these powers cannot this principle in the face of oVi}I'Whelming ob- and an unexpected 50_0-vote p!!!ralitY in the semi-mual.·.ele:ctioru •• : 
be obtained merely by believing them to be jectiDn often have cause<} nee<Ue"Ss disturb- Even before being swept into office, Saginaw was off 
in the best interests of SG; they must be ance 'and commotion. True to his platform, he-organized a trip to Albany by thirteen "t-I1,l'Io,n_ 

granted by the General Faculty. The next Since only 75 votes aTe needed to elect an leaders to lobby against tuition. The practical value of this trip 
SG President, if he is to carry through his unopposed candidate, and since, in the event doubtful, but at least it may have convinced some undecided legIsta. 
stated campaign suppOrt 'Of these powers for ofa vacancy; Council elects its own Secre- tors that City College students were ~ fine, intelligent group of 
SG must 'be able to convince the College tary, We would rather take pot luck than see And, needless to say, no tuition bill was passed. 
Administrati'On and the Department of Stu- Mr.- Ber.lro. WI., 'tz as'avoting member ofExecu-
d L"f th t SG . d t· th . - , Saginaw next turned his efforts to a picket of the Paran!loun. ent 1 e . a: . IS rea· y tD accep , ese .. tive CDmm,' . ittee. We urgeEl you to vote "No" 

d t dm"str t th ,.' 'bI Theatre in sympathy with the prC!tests against segregation at powers an 0 a 1m a e em responsl y for Her, b .. BerkoWitz for:Secretary~ ., 
Of the three candidates ,only Pronin has ~ _ University. This 'was Saginaw's baby all' the way; He gQt the 

Sh'Own the ability to do this ... Not only"has h:e .. ':F"':~"'" "". -"S'" 'F" '.' C:·. Si'. A" .L,-~. ... from a letter-written: tohiril' by a friend bi TeXaS',;"inltmtedth~"a cl"i('.' 
proven to be the most artlcull;l.te andded~- or . ,; ' .. .' . in CounCil, -and lisedIiis bnIuenceto push it throUgh. He ' 
cated spokesman for these demands, but hIS ... . forced to use hlS tie-tJreaking vote on Councll to·ensure its pru;sal~e. 
work on various st1,ldent-fiaculty bodies in' Therac~' fur' the tw'O vacant seats on the But after' a f<tidy successful Paramount 'picket, Saginaw began 
the past has given him 'a solid groundwork Stud~nt-Fac1,llty Committee on Student Ac- falter,aridhis'exubetant Council began to assert itself. It -began 
for working with faculty mem:bers. Pronin tivi'ties'bOils down to a question of which the South pampus~ cafeteria. The SG Cafeteria Committee began 
h d ·stin " h d <t..':--~lf .4-h St d t press for- improvements in the College's cafeterias:, And even .h".J', .... :I. as I gUlS e lWlust::' on 'L e u en' twD of the -four candidates 'are best qualified 
Faculty Conunittee 'On Student Activities, the to lesSen -the powers of the Co. mmittee. All' Saginaw could say "veal parmegian" Ted· Sonde, the ,head of 
St d t F ulty F Commi · d th - ' Committee, had been established. as the s\udents' champion'of u en . ac ee sslon an e·, four have· expressed the desire to either 
Finley Center Board of AdvisDrs,' in addi- weaken SFCSA,''8 ·power or to abolish it, al:' teria improvements. ',' ", 
t · t -I! t ed St d t·C· .' Since Sonde's stand on.the c"afeteda repreSented,one of q'ulck Ion 0 .LDur erms serv on u en oun- together. In our opinion, Ted Brown '62 and '. 
cil. Neither Leonard Machtinger nor 'Stuart Milt Strauss '62 are best qualified to carry ~erhaps, unthinking action, Saginaw took the oppoSite position in 
B den his opponents can come close "'0 a4-4.-mpt to .take the lead. He &avocated. calm discussion with a " ., . _. 't; 'out this intention in a constructive manner, .. .,., 
matching, this experience. so that its Qriginal powers may eventually be administrationlnStead of a cafeteria boyCott and hel!'l several 

None of the three seems especially suited transferred to Student Council. " ferences with Dean JamesS. Peace (Student Life) ill' an attempt 
for the job of leading a Smdent Council, improve conditions. But Council, for the mostpart~was p.nlr9.I1,tm~e. 
which undQubtedly will 'be sharply divided with the Sonde method, and when Saginaw did get a concession 
'On at least two issues next term-the new For Student Council Dean Peace on the sn~k bar hours, Councll, in effect, rejected it 
constitution, . particularly the relation of the . making more drastic demands. At' this point Saginaw joined . 
prDposed organization of club federations' to For the third straight semester it ap- with Sonde in time to receive part of the·ciedIt i:or President Gauaa. 
SC, and SG's participati'On in activities out- th t the Cl f '62' t the h d f her's accession to Sonde's demand to redecorate. the South ua.mll'. 
side the College grounds. Pronin, however, pears a . ass 0 IS a . ea 0 cafeteria. But the- saginaw meQtod bad lost oUt to the Soooe me:tho. 
h uld f't f hi t f ill' 'ty the classes---at'least, as far as Student Gov:' a-d. the 'final .. comp-....... ; .... --""e'·it a........... • 00 if· .. ~e ·Chief Exec. u ... ·ve S 0 pro I rom . s grea er am 'arl ernment, elections are concerned: In addil.. ..... .. .. ~~ --.., """U&&t ..." o.u, .~ 

with SC's workings and 'with-those members, tion t'O the fact that all candidates. for the bea'ten .... ltastyretreat. . , 
who can ,be expected to lead Council on either SG Presidency, Vice Presidency and the ·Stu- ~be cafet:ria incident ~s· a Ilea,: ~efeat for the S~,p.'res. ider. 
side of a question next fall. !Both the inex- dent Faculty Committee on Student Activi-. and ~t, cost ~Im much prestige and Influence. To .regam thi~ 
perience and the lack of restraint shown by ties are juniors, .the Class of '62 has m'Ore p:estIge, Sa~naw lmew he w~Uld have. t~' come UP' ~th someth~ng 
Machtinger, for example, could serve to pro- candidates running for its 11hree Student' ~lS own whIch would m~t With CouncIl s favor. ThIs resulted In 
mote chaos at Council meetings at a time Couneil seats than has any :'other class. mfamous newspape.r .~otIons pass~ by the Stud~ntFaculty 
when that bOdy will be trying j:o prove its So it is that THE CA:MPUS is able 10 an- tee on Student ActiVItIes. The motlon'gave CouncIl the power to 
worth to the faculty from which it seeks ad- nounce its support for three SC candidates. the newspaper$, to print valid corrections whi'ch had been ignored 
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Naer ditional powers. from the ClasS of '62: Ed Beiser Sheldon the papers. . 

As for Baden, his unwillingness to support Dorfman and Robert Moll: We Te~et, how- ~his might have help~ Saginaw regain much of his lost .Drflstilr. Admi 
outside activities of any sort comes at a time ever, that largely due to the apparent un- For, ..... effect, the SG President h~ go~e ~ SFCSA and obtamed ~~~ 
of increased activity by students throughout willingness of too many non-juniors to run power for a Student Councll which histoncally had been. 
the country, who are protesting the actions for Council, we can recommend you elect because ~fits lack of ~wer. . "'. . 
of those who seek to suppress the civil rights ,only two others: Marjory Rields '64 and Mel CredIt must be gIven Sagmaw for tryIng once agaIn to 
and liberties of others. His "isolationist" Pell '63. . leadership. And when the next important issue at the College 
stand will undoubtedly prove as unpopular Next year's seniors will 'be best rep~e- U~ivil Defens~a~naw made still another va~n attempt to 
with most of Council as it is with us. Just sented, we are confident, by Beiser, Dorfman prestI~e. But once agaIn he was left at .the st~rt~~g gate. And w~ 
what he does want Council to do isn't clear. and Moll. Each is well-versed on the major the thIrteen stud~nt leaders came out ~th the~r Call to Protest, 

Fraidstern for V.P. 
issues before SG each has had considerable was left for SagInaw t_o aSl;ume a pOSItIon WhIch he really may 
experience in stndent activities and each have believed in-that of opposing the protest. And so he came 
seems keenly interested .in de~eloping an w}th the "Call ~o Rea~on:: ~d ~as fo~ced to take th~ position tha~ 

Both candidates for the Student Govern- effective Student Government. Miss Fields, those who belIeved In CIVIl DIsobedIence had no nght to practIce 
ment vice presidency, Les Fraidstern and who', was elected to 'an SC vacancy earlier But the bulk of Councll, whether they favored Civil Defense or 
Jack Fox, are capable ,and hard-working. this term, demonstrates that she has profited was heavily against Saginaw's position. And when the protest 
Our choice, a difficult one,is Mr. Fraidstern from that experience and is a s'Olid suporter a fair measure of snccess, the ChIef Executive was once again beli\tel. 
--on the basis of his active participation 'On of PrDnin's platform. Pell is somewhat un- . So although history w:ill never give Saginaw credit for the 
Council this past term and 'his thoughtful ap- certain of the degree to which students complishments of the Stpdent Councll of Spring '61, it can ne1,_1E31 

proach t'O the major issues before SG. Mr. should be all'OWed to handle their fee alloca- blame 'him for failure to attempt to provide leadership.· Indeed, 
Fox may have a sincere interest in service tions, but we' are confident that with the opposition to Council in many instances has forced a greater I1n,rlelllE31 
for the student body, but until such time as . sincere'interest he .has shown in SG affairs, standing of the issues and has..resultedin-more wsitiveartd reSI)O. 
he can align himself with 'a more liberal ap- and his fine work as a member of the Col_sible action. I will feel safe if· the new SG President has at . least 
prqach to the methods of government, we· 1m's Blood. J3anj{,COQncil; ,be: MdlLdevelop' lhe: gOQd intept ~~,hy~ J:~~QUDt_ ~f~YJllpa~y.~ff«:vn f1is<l,;(J~ulI'. 
C~nl'kU'Ik!I'1J!\~Hihil"'W, .. 't~6;fi;-t'ili iNI.~~: ;f 'f'1·'~:~ii. .., ·;j,..iI;if~t\T1..fSG· "-:>i+.·~~l;"'·' 'il JI ;;'" \' t, that Robert .BenJ·~ ..... d..iIor,\ fa", ~:"..{.~;: ,\:J'.';"~'~'MP 'f- "i '" '. ~!,:,,:..;f~"l·!t·!,~Y"IJ~~ 'Hf.~~!!!, ... 'J! 1'Y~"'~ ~ \.-:?.~ ~ ." ~I·~~~~~/:~ , ~:.~l¥~~." .. : ?' ~ I. '!, '.' ','. ,', ':~.. ",' .... , .• ','.~ .:-: ~~~= ,'. ,." *:.' '--. I . -:-', '':', . .?- " ' .. 
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Language Professor to be Legal Advisor .. q_llfieatie_ 

At Adolph Eichmann Trial Next MOllth 
• • J " By Libby Zimmerman' 

"This generation needs a reminder of the evils of anti-semitism and the extremes- thai 
can be reached once human rights are discarded." 

Thatls the way Dr. Jose Maria ...:::..-:-------------------------
Chavez (Romance Languages) Dr. Chavez, a recognized au- present "curriculqrn is not chal-
recently explained his acceptance thority on minorjty problems, has lenging enough for them." He 
of an invitation by the Israeli written a book on minority con- added that 'he feels that students 
government to be a legal advisor fliets in" the age of Cervantes. here do not have. enough time to 
at the trial of Adolph Eichmann Dr. Chave?: came to the Col- delve deeply into sUQjects which 
there, next month. lege last year after lecturing on interest them. 

Qualifications of the following 
candidates for the Student-Facul
ty Committee on Student Activi
ties did. not appear in the Obser
vation Post listings of candidates 
yesterday. 

FREU BREN 

NEW YORK 
LAW SCHOOL 

Established 1891 

APPROVED BY AMERICAN 
AAR ASSOCIATION 

Day and Evening u,urse8 
Leading 10 Degree of 

Bachelor of Laws 

REGISTRATION NOW FOR 
,SUMMER SESSION 

Dr. Chavez said the trial·is im,- Spanish-American culture .at Ox
portant to humanity not only be- ford University, the University of 
cause it will· lay down the com- Paris and the University of 

A native of Colombia, Dr. Cha
vez is a noted Latin American 
educator. He helped'to establish 

Student Governm~t YtTeasurer; Student
Faculty Fee Committee; Student CounciJ 
Representative ('62); Student Council civil 
Uberties committee; recipient of SG Dis
tinguished Service. Award; Chairman, 
Strudent Government Fee Commission; Pick 
& Shovel. treasurer; Young iDernocratic 
Club, Vice. President and program chmn.; 
Freshman . Class Council! ('62) represen
tative; TECH NEWS, copy editor; Blood 
!Bank Council; SG oE!Jections Agency, co
chairman; SG Re-'Ol'ganization Committee· 
Student-FacUlty U.B.E: Committee; M'P~ 
Phi. Omega, tTeasw-er; City CoHege Band; 
cha'i!I'lIllall, Spring '61 Boatlride; Conference 
of Democratic Students; editor MICRO
COSM '61; associate editor, MIi:::RocosM 
'60; editor, CCNY Student Directory '60-
'61. 

Classes commence June 12th ~ 
and end August 7th ~ 

Rome. He is presently teaching 
a course at the College on con
temporary Spanish literature. 

"American students are seri
ous minded and intelligent," he 
said at an interview. "But the 

. the fi~st public high schoo'l in 
Colombia and the first private' 
university in Latin America, also 
in Colombia. 

MILT STRAUSS 

Daily Problem Seminars, 
Weekly Trial Practice 

Courts, Moot CO)ll'ls 

Z44 WiUiam Street 
New York 38 He left his post as Dean of 

Faculty at the university to 
serve as Colombian ambassador 
to the United States from 1953 
to 1956. 

Vice-President, House .p~an AssocIation; 
Treasurer, House Plan Association; mem
ber, Fln1iey Student Center Boa:rd of Ad-I 
Visors; !F1reshman Advisor; President, 
s.£hiff '61; 'l1reasurer, Schiff '61. I 

I Block East of Municipal Building 

Elections 
(Continued from Page 1) 
and Fred Bren '62, are un-

In addition 25 candidates are 
runtting for nine seats on Student 
Council with four seats remain
ing vacant because of the lack of 

. candidates for the six Class of -
'65 seats. 

DR. JOSE eHA VEZ 

plete record of the horrible 
crimes committed duri,ng the 
reign of Nazism in Europe, but 
also because it will serve as a 
reminder fot' future generations 
of the evils of anti-semitism. 

He wiII lecture at the ·Hebrew 
. University. .. ~;.Texusalem on the 
culture and, ~vilization of Latin 
America whil~ he is working on 
the trial. He will stay in Jeru
salem from June 1 to August 24. 

Dr. Chavez~ who hold.s _ a doc
torate in' :international law, will 
advise th~ Israeli Ministry of 
For-eign Affairs on the interna
tional legal aspects of the trial. 

. A Roman Catholic, he has bee~ 
~Ctive for many years .... in com
batting anti-semitism in various 
parts of the world. He is presi
dent of the Israel-Iperoainerican 
organization which is working to 
establish closer ties and greater 
Understanding 'between Israel 
and South America. 

Polling places will be set UP' 
opposite the Finley Center coat
ro'om on South Campus and oppo
site JKnittle Lounge on North 
Campus. They will stay open from 
12 to 3 today, tomorrow and Fri .. 
day. The SG Elections agency 
will tabulate the votes after the 
polis 'close on Friday and will an
nounce the results in the SG office 
at about 8:30 that evening. 

Elections Agency. Co-chairman 
Ronald Sturman yesterday gave 
Baden the ~st chance"of winning 
the SG top spot. He predicted that 
Pronin and Machtinger "may' split 
votes between' them" because of 
their similar position OJ} the off
campus activities issue.-' 
- MeanwhiJe other student poli

_1lcians were making last-Ininute 
endorsements for both President 
and Vice..lPresident. . ' 

o.utgoing SG President Bob. 
Saginaw '61 endorsed Pronin, say
·ing that he was the best and most 
know:IMgeable of the three candi
dates and that he would best be 
able to deal with the new Dean 
of Student Life and the new 
President. 

- !:PRING CONCERT·· 
~ ~ . 

CCtfll CHORUS· AND ORCHESTRA 
JEROME K..:' ARONOW CONCERT HAll. Goldmark Wing 

133rd SlitEET' AND CONV.ENT AVENUE 
SATURDAY. MAY 13th. at 8:30 P.M. \ 
SUNDAY. MAY ·14th. at· 4:30- P.M. 

Concerto Grosso, Opus 6, No.8............................................................ Handel 
Concerto for Violin and Orchestra, Opus M ................................ Mende/ssohn 
Rhapsody for Alto, Men's' Chorus and Orchestra, Opus 53 .................... Brahms 
Av& Maria'for Women's Chorus and Orchestra, Opus 12 ........................ Brahms 
Naenie for MiXed Chorus and Orchestra, Opus 82 .............. : ................... Brahms 

FRITZ JAHODA, Conductor. . 
Admission $ 1.25 Tickets on ~ale in 152 Finley 

We urge all our f.ellow students to 
elect FRED OREN to S.F.C.S.A. 

'He is welt 'qualified to represent the 
student body, and ,has worked for a 
fuller co-curricular program with in
creased services to the student body.' 

BERN~e BECKER, 
NICK LEWIN and 
IRA REISS. 

COrtlandt 7-9400 

tM 
Light up an~ eM., -~nd answer 
these questions. ThEm compare your 
answers with those of-l,383:'othel" . 
college-students (at bottom pf page). 

Question #1: Do you favor coeds wearing Bermuda shorts to class? 
Answer: Yes No, __ _ 

Qu~tion· # 2: 

Answer: 

Question #3: 

Answer: 

.Question #4: 

. Ans.wer: 

\ . 
(MEN) How .much money do you spend on a Saturday night 
date, on the averag~?' . 
. (WOMEN) How mu~h II).oney do you estimate your date 
spends on your Saturday night-date, on the average? 

Less than $3 $3-$9 \ $10-$14,-_ 
$15-$20 Over $20 __ _ 

Do you favor an elective speed-up system to aTIow qualify
in~ for a BS or a BA ~n three years? .. 
Favor .speed..up system Don't favor speed-up system_ 

Check the Occasions when you're most likely to smoke more 
than usual: 
In dass On a date C' . At.sports even.bJ~I---__ 
Under stress and ~ Listening.to musi.~c-__ 

·Wateking TV On week ends at hom.t:.e __ _ 
At hull· sessions Whlle studying,-:--__ 

After studying, __ _ 

Answer, Question #1: Men: Yes 57%-No 43%. Women: Yes 48%-No 52% 
Answer, Question #2: (Men's and Women's answers combined): Less 

Campus than $3, 23%. $3-$9, 65%. $10-$14, 9%. $15-$20,2%. Over $20, 1%. 
Opinion Answer, Question #3: Favor speed-up system 55% 
A [S . Don't favor speed-up system 45% 

nswe. : Answer, Question #4: In class 2%. On a date 8%. At sports events 4%. 
Under stress and strain 260/0. Listening to music 4%. Watching TV 7%. On week ends 
at home 3%. At bull sessions 22%. While studying 2%. After studying 3%. 

When yon smoke 'is yo..,. business. Wha' you smoke, we hope, is ours. You sla,., fresh 
~~~~~~~~.~~~~~h~~ 
seeretl' Flavor Seal ••• LAM's special way of moisturizinc tobaC!C!o to seal in natural 
tobae«:o freshness ••• natUral tobae«:o goodness. Gel fresla-tastiOC-hesHasli.ac L4'M. 

, 
\ 
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i~ 
Ai 

. .....". 
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, Ct)utinued ,from Page· 8) . 

. flC NCAA to,' the three-man 
~\,'\\' York State selection ,cQmmit
,rc ; <)1' the 1961 playo.ffs. And al-
11lJe'_'n he would assure you that 
": \, 'julcln't give his, own team tne 

Il (I( , if it didn't, hQllesUt de-
,Oi'l C' it, it's pretty obvious that 
: he Beavers shouldn't have too 
!ou"h a time convincing· their 
;:)\\'n coach of their 'merit. 

The coach 'i's I wasting :,no "tim,e 
he11Jing them" ,either.. , Early last 
1\ re;-: Karlin cleared the - dust 
I l")no his files and. discovered ,the 
na tni''': of more, than ,fifty. soccer 
I!CJj)cfu'Js, many (If then1 up,.from 
t 11e c;'eshman team., 

, }',: t af fifty men, you gotta 

, Continued from Pag~, 8) 

Colle:;e's sco.ring record ,thi~ year, 
.shnL s off the praise he gets. "I 
:still 1cave -to, improve·,-my "game/" 
]1e ~c<d. "There's still a lot I have 
to }E2.rn." 

Bo:'ah concurred. "But," he 
ac1clecl, "he's come as far as any
one on this' team, and he's Qnly 
a jU'1:or. 

~\ , " 

get eleven ga,9d. ones,:' Karlin .rea
sons., That's provi!iiI)g. that at 
l~asteleven of therp don't go out 
and buy. a car and spend the fall 
season.- worlpng for, the payoff in
stead of the playoff. 

And then there's registration 
a;nd ineligibility. Karlin shrugs 
I1is 'shoukl.ers· and asks: ·"Did you 
~now tha.t if an,engineer gets one. 
:q, ne's ineligib)e,?" 

: The' coach is dead serious, too, 
""hen he'''adds, ,that "all the for-, 
eJgners are, ,engine,ers and prac~, 

t~callY ,my whole team is made up 
Qf foreign~s.'1 
, side Qf. the J\1:i~issipp.i~ it's BrQok-
; That's part 'of the "reason Kar~ lyn, , College, . _ with,. a "t~rrific 

l~n has caned a pre-season meet
illg of all. soccer prospects fo:r:tQ- team," Cor,tlandt, Stat!} • .calgate 

and" of course, the CQllege. morrow at 12:30 at the Wingate' 
pool. Then he, plans to tell, some Beaver, fans will' recall that 
fifty ,athletes to be sure ,they're BIlQ9klyn ,~dged the Callege" 3-2, 
elig~ble when the time comes, and last iali, and ,praceeded to, capture' 
that the time-of the' first prac- the Met .title~ l(arlin ,can't forget 
tke sessio.n, that, is~is 10, in' the- it-the Kingsmen won't let him. 
marning an September 7.... "They've been lacing into me," 

The caach speaks enthusiastic- he said. "They say they're gonna 
ally of "a flock o.f new boys" beat me two, years' in a rQw.", 
whom he'll see tamorrc;>w alang Despite tamorrow's adv~ce 
with veterans; such as Jahn Cos-' meeting, Karlin won't know until 
talas and Bill Petratos, "my two September, exactly how strong a 
fullback Greeks," and, Wolfgang squad he's got. 
Scherer, Earle ScarJett and Vita He is confident, though, that he 
Nedeljkov. w.ill have a ,full team and thaf "if 

As Karlin sees it, St. Louis is they're all eligible, they'll fit their 
,a sure thing in the midwest. ~This positians beall:tifulIy." 

"Jo::nny's got, the natural talent 
c,lle; he daes things alme.st auto
matically. He has the fastest and 
most accurate shot anyone aLthe 
College ever had, but he uses his 
stick tao much in faking. If he 
could anly combine',his speed' with, 
his :noves he'd be ,unstoPPa:ble.",· 

Although his speed .is disguised 
by his short, ,,,,-stocky appearance, 
Orlando is perhaps, as ,fast. as 
anyone on -the tea~.- besides
Borah. "If "I could· use my speed, 
to LlOVe toward the ball .. better," 
Joh:r:ny said, "and work {)n using 
my !eft hand, I \could be much 
bette:'." 

Allhough the lacrosse team, 
prac:'ces two to three hours, a 
day all year, round, JQhnny· h~s- ' 
not ::':1!ssed more than three "prac-
1 ice sessians in his three years of 
com:~-:'titian. 

C:rtil he entered the Co-lIege 
lhr'J,;-h, he had nat even heard of 
lac;'o:3se. "I was last when I came 
to "he Callege," Jahnny said. 
"-:\ -:;Y'e af my friends had' ca~e 
llC'l"~, I was 19a1;<:ing for some.
thir.:; - and bay did I find'it." 

I:? faund it by accident. 
"r walked into, Lewisohn one 

([ely, and I saw some guys 'playing 
lcl('c':sse," he recalled. "I liked 'the 
ioo~s af the game; so I went out 
for ,he team.';' 

Fiji' same, playing lacrosse in 
Co;:ege would .be .bath a begimiing 
an:) "n end to, participation,in the 
spirt. But Orlando, a physiGal 
ec1u :2tion major, plans to teach 
,m,' coach lacrosse when he grad-, 
L!a t ,?" from the College. 

E' 'x ever, foremast an OrlandQ's 
mir.,1 is the fauF· gaals he needs 
Jo:' a new Callege. scoring mark 
an;'! the coveted all-American 
hoY' ~-' that his coach, Gearge Bar
(,D, ~~ce possessed. 

The Alumnae & Sisters of 
PHI TAU ALPHA, 

congratulate the 
P~edge Class, Spr. '61, on 
a performance well done. 

C\~'hy~Wsi;gWoi;:Key? 

! .. , -'-

l You CAN Learn .to., 
"Carry a Tune" 

AEMEOIAL.£AR, ·TRAININa., 
. WDRK-sH8PS' 

T~ a, pu./r.:. ttl-Sir~~! Just as sp~ngtim~ 
reawakens y()u to the beauty and soft green:q.ess all around ... so 
every Salem ,reawakens and softly, refreshes your taste. Sal~m, with.: 
all its rich tobacco taste, is a gentle, easy-going smoke. Special High,:, 
Porosity paper "air-softens': every puff, so that more than e¥er,:S~. 
gives you the freshness of springtime. Smoke refreshed. •.• smo.b Salem! 

Group or individual tral,d~g 
At, S:telnway Hall 1 r W. 57 Street 

Cctl or write:- LOn.E HOCHBERG 
222 p~ ,Street B'klyn. IIi N.Y. 

STagg ,2-:3052 

;; ._ .' ,au • ~,.SC! 

... ':",--- . 

• menthol' fresh 
·,rich- tabacco taste 
• rtiodem~ filter, too' 

" ' 
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Wednesday, May 10, 1961 THE CAMPUS 

~&Wiili@~i@~@ilg~~'%tW.*%'@li.~'~¥~~'i'il~~il,'i~$~'ffi,&1i@il)Wii:i@,gi'@II:@;;i~h'E<f;M\!'\k6.g~g~:i'}%~:~ 't Bob'by """'Sall'd 

I View from the'Momid; wa~:'-::":te:"f;';h~~~) ba.-I B 
t" B A BI .. ,: .... ', ........ : .... '.:,.' .... ' .... " ... , ... :,.,.'.;:.:,' ... , .. :.' ... ".".,.:., ... , .. :.', .... , ... j .... , .. : .•. :.,., .... " ... ' .... '.> .. ; ... ,.:.:.,.; .. ;;;:-.. ,: .. ,',,'<!X.,,:'.,:' .. ::.2.:.; ketball team, asking him to par-E::;*",*i;l@~{::g:"ttmrr;::%,{:;::g:,:,:;:: y rt· oom".. . ' .... ~.",. ", 

ticipate in a South American tour 
Howie Friedmarr was considered to be one of the top in which the players would share 

two pitchers on the College's baseball team when the season in the profit. 

began early in April. After the first few games, the Beavers' . "It was a 'stupid letter," Sand 
ace righthander; Murray Steinfink, was unable to play be- readily admits.' "I deserVed to' be 
cause of a wisdom tooth extraction. The bulk of ,the pitching punished" for' it, but it is the only 
chores were left to Friedman. The tall; thiri lefthander hag 'blemish on my record." 
compiled a 1-5 record, during which time he has witnessed ~His lawyers- say Sand's appeal. 

. '. . .... I t f' wt·~ld have been' upheld long ago 
hIS team commIt a comedy of errors m wmnmg on y WOo 0 if it hadn't been for the efforts 
twelve games. His views on his teain's poor play and the" of' Dr. Dallagher. . . 

general attitudes of a partiCipant in a losing sport- we~ere-Levien calls-the President a. 

vealeq. in a recent intervi~w.I"vihdictive a. uthor. i.t1l.rian wh~, just II' 
* * * doesn't want to be opposed, . but 

Q. How do you feel before a big game with a team 'like ~ryU is sure that "complete reinstate-
and St. John's? ment is only a matter of delay 

A. I'm usually calm because most of the guys that are leading the and' tt,ere is no question that 
league are .not curve ball hitters, and my best consistent pitch is the ju~stice will prevail." 
curve, so I sometimes have an advantage.During the last ~even years, 

But there is something ... it's a kind of sensation, like ... one-of Sand has not' been academically 
the first things I noticed when coming to the varsity is that it see!ns inactive. He is wo:rkingtowards 
that accepting defeat is the normal way of doing tliings. rve always his PhD in Education at New 
played with teams where we went out to win and expected to win York University and is a member 
and it was a real disappqintment when we lost. But here it seems to nf the School of :r<::ducatioh Honor 
work just thE?' opposite way, imd it sort of has an adverse effect on j Society. 
llle. I don't have the mental state of a winner. . At present-he is in·,the Depart-

.. Q. You mean that if you lose, nobody's going to jumpo mryou? 
A. That's it. It'S1ike I'm pitching a game, it's-the eighth' inning, 

tie score, and I say to myself, "Well now's about as good' a'time'as 
.any to lose the game; "You're goin~ to lose, you know-you're' from 
City C::ollege." 

. Q. Is that the time when; for example, the' infield tries for a 
double"play, misses everybody, anda.run. scores? 

-ment of Planning and· Design at 
the Co'llege' and ,has, been recom
mended by ,Dr." Gallagher to the' 
other municipal colleges for cap
-ita}'.budgetwork- he-has done in 
cennection with construction on 
campus. 

'Phe· newest,'pJ.\"Qject with which 
he" is·',e6Iicerrieli·· is, the 'new 

LOWEST RATES AVAILABLE 

Monthly Payments 

AUT01NSURANOE 
I 

Teachers Wanted: $5000 and vp 
Vacancies in all western states 

I ·Inqulre 

I Columbine Teachers Agency 
Call Mr. Hartenstein LU 7·0'420 I .:·1321): ··Pearl, Boulder, Colorado ..... ...."..".._~·"""~ .. ~~ ...... l, ____ .... ___________ • 

Make 

VACAfl·ON.LAND 
- cYour 

" 'VO.cATIONIAND 
~ attend .summer- Sessions at 

UNtVERSITY of 

The University of'Maine provides the ideal opportunity for 
- stimulating summer study in the invigorating atmosphere 

. cjf one of our nation's 'choicest vacation regions. Warm, 
sunny days and cool evenings - ample opportunity to enjoy 
off·hours and week·end trips to inland lakes and mountains, 
·the seashore anil famed' resort areas'for swimming. fishing, 

boating, hiking .. mountain climbing, golf - eve.ty outdoor 
activity; Cultural interests, too; concerts, summer theatres, 

art exhibits and other social and cultural programs, 

of' GRADUATE' and' UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS 
, af ORONO and PORTLAND, MAINE 

Several hundred courses 'ranging from Art to Zoology. 
Top;:i'an~ing:facultl'i· nationally know visiting lecturers. 

Confeninces, institu'tes, workshops, tours and assemblies •. 
".' ·Special·programs ·of recreation and entertainment. 

"1HRE£ WEE/(,S£SSfON;'JUNE 19· JlllY 7 
'SIX'WEEK'SESSION;JlIlY 10- AUGUST 18 

For detailed informatic:n write to: 

-"D,rector of. Summer-Session 
University of Maine 

Orono, . Mat{le 

.... , 

. A. When I was playing sariClIof"ball.and that would happen, I, 
would get really mad. But now I've come to accept it; and I shouldn't. 
I shQuld get really mad. $950,000 technology building. Dr. I ~---______________ ~==-"-:..-______ _ 

·Gallagher 'considers this wo:-k "a I 
. . I 

. But I wa\l.t to say .this: the. infield 'has PlaYed. ,·well ·behind'· me 'high p~sition of··trust." I 
for the most part. It's Just that m the close' games the breaks have' '. . 
gone the other way. As Al'says' we have the City College ability t . vi. ____ "'l<HU AU,I>; I\:th'TED .~-., 
- . ' .. .. ' .... . . .' .. '. I X ew \' orlCs '\fonderfu)' \\'or!d (}f FlUe I make the· error at· the rIght· tnne .. ' But "the 'r-eason I'lost· my fIrst I FREE };ntertainmeat, Scdal & Cultural I 
th . b" f ~ "1 . ·th· : :H fst --.... I" rid··t I Fun! . LATI>;ST "Free. For All" Iis~s I . ree games was. ecause orne. n e 0 ra game m~ e wQ 'I.Tiirte-Date-Piaee of 1001 FR}}E Darrees, f" 
errors-; and· against· Manhattan· I 'walked . five' guys" in a . row. I Plays, Films, ]<'orums,Conc~rts, Course;s, I 

. ,..... .• Tours,· SociaJs,. Hobby, H6hday & week- I 
Q. Would yourather''pitch' for a team like St: John's or NYu? -end FUN-FOR-~FRE};Events --'-- PI,US. 

. • inside' Tips'· 1lfl.·\Vbere .. toUeet a ~Iate • 
A. I. don't .know. Maybe it would make thihgs too-:-easy. Maybe II or·Take., ¥oll"Dat~,! 'SOOdom"y $l.~: .• 

. . . -. ~.... . . .. ...".. .... I 9; .!\'¥ N.¥;· ·FREE 'FOR' ALL ,Dept. f 
get more benefit out of playmg thIS 'way~facmg the tough .batters. "Box I; StuyVesant Station, N.'¥'. 9, XX. I 
But i'd.like to play for a ,team that even if we lost we let.theother, : x: Y.,FRI>;E FOR AJ.L,(Dept. ~'I) • 

J , . .. __ ... __________ ... ____ • _____ ~ 

team know we gave them a fight..:..:.!that's' my:' ideaL But with· City 
College it's :"'W'e'll play dead ·for you-you can' nave the game." 

The idea is not just to win;i-t'sgoing· tiut there-'--fwouldn't say 
onlyforthe·'e'.Xercise.c...:..and· giVing them. a' fight, making them win it, 
not giving.thetrr:the·game. I' mean the idea of a-"spor-1:is .COfilPetition; 

Q-.' How·,ooUId·theteain be improved? 

N' If ·we had depth. in pitching,·this year's team wOl1ld.have'-been 
really good, because most; of the guys are hittiilg:~ll .. There are kids 

'Free' Trip, to Europe 
Regfster five· (5) people for any of the 
twenty-five . EurOI)eanOOObOtny tours 

.. which ASL has· been authorized to offer; 
and you will receive,' absOlutely free," 
lII· . round . .trip jet ticket to }]urope on 

. the airline and ,del)arture date of 'your 
·choice. 

. FOR EACH INDtVIDlfAL 
R·ESER'VATION YOU WILL 

." ~RECEJVE$50.00 INeASH 
at school who are gOOd. pftchers, but theycdoh't want ,to·go~ 'Out for the 
team, . One, guy. fr(;))n' Music· and Art threw a -no~hitter;' but he~ says he 
. "Take··immediate advantage of this 'un-has afterrioon.dasses and his· shouldell hurts. ~ :'usual,.e,¥perimeut, in ·the .pnm(otiOn of 

, Q.' DOl,V' do:,y,oll ieel,abont;taking half' oF the< Pit~':work'load i ;~:='':''k~::=,;::;.':!i;.teT~8'!:ni:':: 
'A."p . II' I f 1''''th . ch d 1 . t·· -1' N""; t .... t I' 'b plan \\111 be offered'. For brochurs of . ~ ersona y, . ee:.· esc e u e IS· 00· ang. ' vt' uam a ug. c~ .. letely .'detai.led .. lniormation, ,-please' 

for: studying,bu t it, seems;: tha t . aU" we!te" g'Ging to'sehOoI' for is to" ·send··ljlt:ot)· to "(!Over' 'OUr' '/!xpE'!)ses"to: 

play ball: Like 'school is' secondary; 'Out":-Iast game is' May '16th and' .i, ~!RKA~ t5T~1ftNT ,lEAGUE 

that g.ives us only a weekand a half to prepare·for'finals. It means ..... O'~.~~~~-8GrIlI-••. 
we play· ball stra~ght through, ,the: term. . (please print) 

'-.; ,Q;', Wheu; did· Y-Ou, start : practicing. for the,cseaso'il'l ',N'sme .......................... : ................................... l, 
. :, A'o' 'We: started' on ~'FebruarY 6th arid practiced for tWo months-,-- Street. ......................................... : .................... . 

four or Jive;,days a' week.iT.haesbefore the season began. I don'{ City ........... : ...................................................... ~. 
th~nk it was·necessiiry:··\ We;bave an·l~,.game schedule, playing three' ·s:!oo: .. :: ....................... m ................................. . 

games' a;:week;,;uiitiI,' the"'end,;'of the' term: It's rough. You .have to 
have a:,five~manpitehipg. staff. And Al feels he can.onlyrlepend on 
Murray and me, more or less. 

. :-t-«orJjid ~tleVer·f~eI' frustrated while pitching a good game? 
A. No. When we played St. John's I was pitching on two days' 

rest and: the humidity must have been .88 . per cent. At the end .of the 
game I was· 'completely sweated out. Not frustrated, .just tired. I'm 
nornli:tlly' 170 . pouhds, but when I got home I weighed 160. 

Q. How 'would you bnprove on the scliedule? 
A .. We should have' some early competition instead of practice, 

and theseason.sbould end earlier~' Most of our opqonents start before 
u&' For instance, when' we 'plfiyed' Hofstra, it was our second game 
and their sixth. That's one of the reasons we lost (5-0) .. It takes you 
a little while to get an edge on competition. 

SID BERNSTEIN and JOHN DREW 
Present 

MUSIC AT NE"WP.O·RT 
Jun-e 30th, July 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

Some of the artists who will appear during the 4 day Holiday weekend: 
Louis· Armstrong Lionel Hampton Joe Williams 
Maynard Ferguson Cal Tlader Cannonball Adderley 
lambert, Hendricks Oscar Peterson GeIJrge' Shearing 

and Ross Art Blakey Gloria lynn 
Davoe Brubeck Chico Hamilton Duke Ellington 
Ca~men McRae Gerry Mulligan Sarah Vaughn 
Ramsey Lewis-Dinah Washington Ray' Charles 
StGn Getz Count Basle Horace' Sflver 

u 

This Is just the beginning' Other artis's arabelng added' 
Tickets can be purchased now .from MUSIC AT NEWPORT, 
201 West 46th Street, New York, N. Y. - CIrcle 5':6272 

Ticket prices lire: $3.30r' $4;40! ·f5.50(tllx incl.) . 
j. . 1 r It , .. UP ,,, Ita) t ,,1 . 'J t, 

ltft'UNeROWDED":fIElD 
,"IPENl T.rYOU :IOW 

' .. Good 'sal~riesropportanitie$ to 
~. ~';ance. 1 secure future in· .pro-
• < duet-ion, hies,' management. 

Openings . in c 'Companies in .. all . 
.. p-arts"of 'Country~ 'No~' .. pe!,i-· 
,. eftCe··Meded., but" you.- shoUld 
. kave management ·capabilities. 
~ S-cholarshiploans 'avail.ble .-for 
,;speciafized training. 'For'infor
-meticn •. write: 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
OF LAUNDERING 

. JOLt'ET, "ILLINOIS 
The National frede Association 

for Professional Laundries 

~~~<~~; 
),~ 

r ... " ......... 

,-~-

:3 rlGM "wa GH'F'''tJ1) Di
;, At: Kn 5 

.-f~r-Uni¥ellSit)fA.p 

'; vVe.have afi ostf6f eGoljgood~l()oking!Odd . . .. - ... " .. 

. r Jackets,- and, weld-tailored 'Odd Trousers 
. to we.ar with them. 

. tifDac,.bn@ PolyesteNinfiCdttdliPhidj, $35 

. i ltrSttipeil.cottof1lSeusucke~,$Q3 

. "SolUs ill A:rnel~ al1d CottOIl., $35 

life olorJull ndia Madras ,.$/35 

. .. IIi" F orthZ® ilntll!.inen, $40 

... 'STAlltSHlD'1811 

.. ~ 

~6P~ 
... <".,~~~ 

,~ ~~L'9~N~~ 
''',i\lttl:sfumillutllgS', fiitts~$hOtS 

. "-
346 MADISON AVENUE, COR. HTH'ST., NEW YORK 17, N .. Y. 

46 NEWBURY, COR. BERKELEY ST., BOSTON 16, MASS. 

PITTSBURGH· CHICAGO· SAN FRANCISCO' LOS ANGELES 
,. 
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Bobby Sand The Years:O/· Controversy .~ 
By Ken Koppel 

After years of litigation and appeal, Harry 
R. (Bobby) Sana finds himself in the same basic 
position that he occupie<lat the time of his rein
statement in 1954. He is still hot allowed to 
teach a class. 

On his return to the College, Sand was placed by 
Dr. Gallagher in the Burea:u of Records instead of in 
an active teaching post. For four years Sand appealed 
to Gallagher to allow him to return to teaching in 
the Department of Health and Physical Education, 
but all, his efforts were in vain. 

m:ssioner announced ,last week that he intends to 
appeal this decision to the appellate divis,lon of the 
Court. 

In 1952, Bobby Sand, then assistant basketball 
coach, was suspended-together with Nat Holman and 
Professor Frank Lloyd, Chairman of the Hygiene De
partment-by President Gallagher at the request of 
the Board of Higher Education for "conduct unbecom
ing a teacher." 

He then turned to the courts and his legal battle 
began in 1958. Stan Lowell '39, a former Deputy 
Mayor and Chairman of the Committee on Intergroup 
Relations, wrote a letter to Dr. Gallagher in Sand's 
behalf. At that time. the President declared that he 
was not permitted to assign him to a teaching position 
because of secret instructions given to him by the BHE. 

This was the me,st disheartening turn, from Sand's 
point of view, that the battle has taken in the last 
three years. All of the money for legal fees, with the 
exce~tion of four or five hundred dollars from alumni, 
has come from his own pocket. The question for 
Sand now is where the money will come from to 
continue legal action. 

The suspension was a result of investigatio~s by 
The Committee on Intercollegiate Basketball, which 
had been formed by the BHE after the, scandals of 
]950-51. 

Dr. Gallagher has said that "the instructions were 
not made public in order not to stigmatize Sand in 
the public record." However,A. Mark Levien '24, 
Sand's attorney, questions the issuance .of such instruc
tions and says that they "would not be valid even if 
they were iSSUed." 

And legal ~ction seems to be the only recourse for 
complete reinstatement. Dr. Gallagher has said that 
he will not consider any other action in Sand's behalf 
while the litigation still is in progress. . 

Sand was found not to have been implicated in 
the scandals but was suspended for a letter he sent 
to Beaver star Ed Warner which was' considered, rep
rehensible. 

It was the decision of the BHE, after a lengthy 
trial, that Sand be ·suspendedwithoutpay fdr eighteen 
months and i aft-er a formal reprimand,' "be Teinstateii 
to his position as ,instructor." In this -context it was,' 
also directed -that Sand iJe assigned to such duties as 
the President designated. 

An appetil was made ~o' Ewald B. Nyquist, Acting 
New York State Commissioner of Education, who 
decided ·'that'Band's case"could not :be" heard-after 'he 
had accepted :the new'position . offered ,to hini' atdhe"' 
College~It 'also was' implied that during. elhe length 'of 
time in whichthe-cas(~ -was' being· tried :Sand could 
have' relinquished' his post. Thus NyquiSt refused to 
judge 'the--caseon its merits because Sand had, :taken 
the job' he was offered· at the', College. 

The President's position haS been under heavy 
attack. from prominent alumni groups. Lee Klauber '23, 
president of. the .Alumni Varsity Association and Chair-
man of the, Fair~Play Ifor Bobby Sand Committee, has 
beenone'of the sever-est critics of the Administration's 
athletic policy. 

"Simd is ,being used by the administration asa 
scapegoat· forlhe ·stigma·that.· the scandals 'caused·: on 
athletic policy.here," Klauber has -said .. 

But Dr. Gauagherhas said repeatedlythathewlll 
not- be ,pressured .into ,:reinstating Sand. 

"The question before ,the . courts '-i;'not one of the 
situation today but rather what happened in 1954 
[when he· was suspended for conduct unbecoming a 
teacher]," Dr. Gallagher explained, 

In the eyes of the president, Dr: Gallagher, the 
term "reinstated to his position as instructor" did 
not necessarily mean a teaching position. Sand believed ' 
that whel). he was suspended without loss of tenure it 
gave him the right to return to the college as a teacher. 
Here is where the conflict arose. 

The most recent decision in the State'Supreme 
Court generated a good 'deal of hope for Sand when 
it ordared the State Commissioner of Education to 
review the case "on its merits." However the Com-

Sand'snusconduct consisted of sending a letter to 
(Continued on Page 7) 

Wagner's Stolen Bases .Orlando Leads All 

Top· Beaver 'Nine,' 8-2 I':!:hl~~~~:;:;an~:::!~ 
The College's baseball team continued its search yes

terday for the handle on the baseball, but for once errors 
were not the reason for defeat as the Beavers lost, 8-2, at 

field with his m04-th split open by a.C.W. Post player's stick. 
It was Orlando's third irijury of the game but after a time. 
out of a mirlute the 5-8 stocky jWlior was 'back in the line-up. 

~ This incident from Saturday's 
Wagner College. ~ . 

, h S ah k' ed whIle hampered by a swollen hand 
I twas tee aw s spe on I and a twisted ankle. 

the. basepaths and a concentrated I In the third, when Friedman 
hittmg attack that sank the Beav- batted for the first time, he 
ers, Wagner stole seven ~ases?Dd hit on the hand by a pitched ball, 

The 2 Faces 
Of Mr. K'ilrlin 
Taking Tllrns 

game is typical"" 6t the. Beaver 
attackman who 'has not missed a 

. minute of action' due to jnjul'ies 
and who, according to te~uruma 
Dave Borah, "must hold the 

reached ]efthan~er HOWle FrI~-1 The Beavers claimed that 
man for seven hIts, four of ,}VhlCh man was entitled to first base 
~)l oduced runs. the umpire did not even look By Bob Jacobson 

The Seahawks southpaw, Jim his hand and ruled that the It happens every spring 
just around this time. Harry 
Karlin, the coach, with the I 

split personality, begins to; 
fav&r the team that isn't. 

l'.IoJ'io, who downed the Beavers, hit the bat first, 
8-6, last month, scattered six Batting for the third 
Beaver hits and struck out eight:, the seventh inning, 
He kept the Beavers at bay for walked. When .... Art Goldner 
S:X innings with his curves and gled, the pitcher twisted his What all this means is that now 

that the' ColIege's netmen are 
winding up their dual-meet slate, 
tennis coach Karlin is slowly fad-

sinkers. while rounding third base. 
But beginning the seventh in-Wagner's record is now 

"lng, Morio momentarily lost his in the Met conference. The 
control, and gave up both Beaver ers reside in the basement 
,,'LInS, Two walks and a wild pitch a 2-9 record. 

BEAVER ACE Howie Friedman 
gave up only seven hits against 
Wagner but lost his sixth game. 

1 ing from view while soccer coach. 
Karlin is giving those old rosters I 
a spring cleaning and d~ing 
of national· playoffs. 

put runners on second and third ----------------------------------------------------------

Net~n Expect Breather and then centerfielder Bill Lage 
.':i t a long fly to rightfield, allow
:ng the man on third to tag up. 
A single and a walk loaded the 
iJases, and another walk forced in 
the Beavers' second run. 

But Morio got out of the jam by 
ranning catcher Bill Botwinik, 
\yho had lined singles in his two 
previous times at bat. 

Wagner scored quickly with 
three runs in the first inning on 
a walk, a stolen base, a single 
and a towering two-run homer 
(ReI' the rightfield fence by first 
baseman Jim Powers. 

The seahawks scored again in 
the third inning when Botwinik 
li'ied to cut down Wagner second 
taseman Jack Harrington, but 
threw the ball into centerfield 
:nstead of second base. 

The Beavers played running 
'bases again with Wagner in the 
Uth, but it seemed that the Sea~ 
hawks reached base before the 
Beavers could throw. Two runs 
scored while the ball was being 
flipped and bobbled from one base 
to another. 

But not everything the Laven
der did could be criticized. 
Howie Friedman once more 
proved that he is the iron-man on 
the team as. he _went ,the rou~ 

With Blackbirds Today 
It is one thing for a team to say it is confident about winning 

but another to prove it before the game is even played. 

And don't let his quiet· manner 
fool yOU, . Karlin would. love ana_Ii 
national soccer championship. 

"I think we're gonna have a· 
championship team." 

"We should make the playoffs 
next fall." The team in' question is the- ' . 

Meanwhile, LIU seems to better "On paper,' they're a top-notch 
College's tennis team, the game team.''' 
will be played this morning at 10 the .netmen in only one depart-

m nt th I l'n Though, he says it· a bit diffet"-against LlU and the proof of the e -- ey p ay ...... ore games. 
Th BI kb' d h 3 4 d ently each time it all means the netmen's confidence is that both e ac Ir s ave a - recor 
WI'th only a l'ttl mor th<>l"1 half same thing. But Karlin's been their second and third string. Iee- ..... 
th . , soccer coach here since 1954 and singles players will not compete. elr season over. 

However, LIU has one of the knows as well as anyone that you 
"Since LIU is a weak oppo- best players in the Met Confer- have to start pretty early in May 

nent I doubted that the service ence in Bernie Levinsky. He if you dare hope to beat St. Louis 
of both Al Smith and Sy Silver scored the only victory in LIU's in November. 
would be needed," said coach 8-1 loss to league leading Kings True, I the' Beaver booters ea:r;ned 
Harry Karlin, "so I told them to Point, Backing up Levinsky will the top national ranking in 1951 
stay home." be Bob Gold, Joel Laurterstein but that was before the NCAA 

It is rare that KarJin is im- and Joel Mendelson. decided to let an annual tourna-
bued with such a degree of con- Levinsky is also half the Black- ment select the collegiate cham-
fidence, but the facts would seem birds' top doubles combination and pions. 
to substantiate his actions. The has an iitdividual record of 5-2. Since '57, the closest the Laven
netmen have a 6-1 record this He will be pitted against the der came to winning the crown 
season and last weekend took Beavers Number One singles play- was in a semi-final loss two years 
apart two of their stronger oppo- er, Stan Freundlich. The netmen's ago to St. Louis, the present titIe
nents, Iona and Brooklyn Poly. ace has a 6-1 mark this season. holder, at Storrs, Connecticut. 

Friday against Iona the Beav- The College has only one match Last year's Beaver record, 7-3, 
ers registered their first shutout left this season against Brooklyn was the weakest of Karlin's seven 
of the year, topping the Gaels, and next week they go on to the ,seasons at the helm. 
9-0. On Saturday they won all NCAA Championships to face' the But two months ago, the lH:!em
three of their doubles matches to I best individual players and teams ingly tireless coach was nam~' 
easily, defeat, the Engineers, 6-3. in the, East.· .. , (Contliluecl':.on'Pap 6) 

cord for getting his ut:UUt:L--JUJIU<;,"II 

ed off." 
"He's got more guts 

other player .on the team,". 
added~ "You can't llUrt him 
player or a person." 

Borah chose an example 
last Saturday'~ tteartbreaking 
t~ Post, 13-12. "Johnny could 
gone after the ma,n who hit 
he said, "but he, knew that 
way to get back at him was 
out-play him - and he did. 

"I admire him, because I'm 
little chicken myself when 
comes to contact with a npj'pnsi'll 
man," added Bora,h, the 
politan Wrestling Conference 
lb. champion. 

Borah's unabashed 
is shared by many of 
teammates. "He's the best 
man the ColIege has had 
five years I've been her~," 
mer Beaver all-American 
Schwettman said 

But Johnny, who can break 
. (<Jonttnuedon·page 6) 
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